PRESS RELEASE

For Immediate Release
September 16, 2009

VERMONT STATE ADVISORY COMMITTEE TO MEET

WASHINGTON, DC - The U.S. Commission on Civil Rights has announced a meeting of the Vermont State Advisory Committee on September 18, 2009.

Vermont State Advisory Committee
U.S. Commission on Civil Rights

Friday, September 18, 2009
11:00 am EDT
Room 110
Community College of Vermont
145 Billings Farm Road
White River Junction, VT

AGENDA

I. Welcome and Introductions
   Barbara de La Viez, Eastern Regional Office, U.S. Commission on Civil Rights

II. Planning of Future Vermont State Advisory Committee Activities
   Curtiss Reed, Vermont SAC Chair

III. Adjournment

Members of the public are entitled to submit written comments; the comments must be received in the regional office by October 19, 2009. The address is the Eastern Regional Office, 624 Ninth Street NW, Suite 740, Washington, DC 20425. Persons wishing to email their comments, or who desire additional information should contact Alfreda Greene, Secretary, at 202-376-7533 or by email to: ero@usccr.gov.

State Advisory Committees assist the Commission in its fact-finding function. Members of State Advisory Committees serve without compensation, conduct civil rights reviews and investigations, and report to the Commission.

The U.S. Commission on Civil Rights is an independent, bipartisan agency charged with monitoring federal civil rights enforcement. Members include Chairman Gerald A. Reynolds, Vice Chair Abigail Thernstrom, Commissioners Todd Gaziano, Gail Heriot, Peter N. Kirsanow, Arlan D. Melendez, Ashley L. Taylor, Jr., and Michael Yaki. Martin Dannenfelser is the Staff Director. Commission meetings are open to the general public. The Commission’s website is http://www.usccr.gov.